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Vhere*may bo said t-> iiq three groat
'VitHs Milljutin connfry, to lx- desig-
nated resijMftiS'l/! 1» tIW North, the
Xtiriliwest and tin*-*iontti lx»)t,s. The
first takes in Montana and Dakota,

.and is tributary to tWe Kortla rn Pa-
cific rdad; the Second includes tlie
vfefi&f half pf and me
T«rriUua- of Wyoming; and is tribu-
tjjJvM thci.XJaiop Pacific road; and
tfieJßvrd consists of vast portions o£TFxtitonid (Jie tmliari 'Territory, ana
-Iron MourW

taiflvtne £>t.. Irtmus apd San Fran-

I,eitis. .Os thn three the Northwest
$ present the most important,

but that to the nortii of it is growing
til)*rrsXs rnjtidly, and with jfie aota ; -

plotinßdf the Nortliern Pacific railroad
will gain and Maintain the supremacy.
I realized this front"tlig*t>ianner

in which the stockman laughed at me
when I inqtirnl if it was (tokWhle for
cattle to go through the hard winters
of tijnfosoetionAllied arid nnsh
“Why, away up in Dakota,” was tiie
reply, “the /stftir conu- through the
winters better than they do jn Texas."
I may, here reiuar!; thrit anything like
bousingee deeding rattle in the win-
ter is utterly impossible in any of the
T.tnpfoi'itfc. Tfieroisnot tmiiier enough
in the Tigritorv, oty Wyoming to make
tdtegts there. And:
it k quite as uiipecessacy as it is im- I
possible*.

'

fKr- cattle ranges of Nebraska begin j
about 200 mjjos weS? of O&aUd. Tiiere
is nirtfne to mark where agriculture
leaves off and grazing begitfs, but at
alioqt ike point named timber and
water becoma.too scarce for profitable
agrjjqfjture, and tin* ranchmen take up
wh'at the plowmen oan’t use. ,The
land,is untied in equal parts by the
rariehero and the government, but is
enjoyed free of rent by the cattle men.
The ranches vary in extent to the size

o£ the herd and the run of the water
course. The first essential IP “laying
out ” a ranch is water. As for grass,
tiienos always plenty of that, summer
and winter. A moderate estimate is
said*® be twits iniles of water front,
running twenty miles back,, for
each 'I,OOCV head of .Cattle. Bo
that a man with 20,001) head of
cattie—wjuch is .about' the largest
number owned ’by apy one man, and
more than twice the average of all—-
would ‘require forty mijes Os water
front, running biick twenty miles. It
is not always an easy tiling to find

this. When found nnd occupied, how-
ever, the rights of the finder and oc-
cupant .are respected by his brother
stockmen to the extent that’lie Is al-
lowed to reniain in unmolested posses-
sion. It is a maxim among them that i
“stockmen resp (ect each other’s rights.”
There are persons called jumpers, how-
ever, wiio look upon the stockmen as
having nMaghts which they are bound
to respect, and who make it a business
to jiiek out the best land in a range
apd settle down upon it Under the
Hbinesteid or Pre-emption laws, ro-
maifring just long enough to be bought
oat. whfn -they move to another
range 'to fiffv the same part. The
stocljnjyn complain grievously about
this; as ;mAnnoyance from which they
should be protected by law. 'J'Uey can-
not .buy tho'-iand from tiie government
in quantity's to suit them, and they
think Congress should pass a law a!-
lov. iiigjUigi.j to lease it for a ten 11 of
yea£i, so tu allow then to improve
it, ami to give tli'in a fixed tenure.
The ijfWhaqp Iwv their own asMieia-
tion nn.TTiiefr Own regulations, which
seem to ho intended not un’y Vor the
beudlfc' f thdai.fvb »Tire\b, l.rtt for the
exclusion <•! those who are out. No
cattleman hub ever Men known to en-
courage an outsider to embark in a
cattle-raising enterprise.

After a good dt-al ’of"<irass-<ymstior.-
ing and figuring I arrived :\t . ime eon-1
elusions as to Igq profits of eattle-
vaising as a basin. is. I met one m in,
for iipM|«ti«Va,wiio tout just arrived froi.iV
Chicago, where lie had sold a thousand
heai! lAuatye at. au ,i\ .-rugi} of SUX
ThefWr'll latle oVer three
anil bad bt-i-Ji oil bis run h twii yours
He bougiiCtW in in KBO ftitjfl'd'heari.
Counting '-"iTiiiV-st. inre-laking, loss’>/
deetteand all other it ins. of exuen.se..

tli v jKniUfhlrhiuI I¦ •' on tl.a ¦ art
«t siß Hv*BfrQJIpi
age of s 5 eacli for transuortatmn from
Ogallala, Nek, $ V,fiica*go*-'jli>i) opr
car till- a>o<Phn 'av of
twenty W-.uLto fni|xyir -

in.i the ani-
iua!s S!AJ|4 n|tdJt hllvc «dlt lino !
8U)..r )ir payit-leiiving a. net proM, til
s2ii,sorf <m Uh-\. rl. ."This jr.is suiijy
one—and n£t :4liF*lonetopf fcaSjii
trai>s*ioiiliii.Ji- to tie cjfjjLo ,4 the]
year Uy*' sf» 1411.14 it
was in The nioure of an outside 1 runs- ]
action, bei au.se t l;e*rnfdfs to' raise jfciJ
cattle from birtii fiistoail of .hJiying ]
them at a.tilU., . J'hi* gtiuUem.in
has already wlif iif ’ cattle
thir £tob aSi'T now lASitu'fiis ranch !
13,500. hisaL* of which 4m to 1
send aisam nnsfl to rrtnflfet hi>- 1
fore the clmw'cf trtto <t*:Ptna, It is:

v.?b3iaßA{ ,

a; ‘jjktfyss. VUs. -hai
year; that is U^mtl., k<; wt ret that 1

TfiA~~ r~"" r «»iry dollar at
expense, sihtoAUdO I mad of nattl- are
considered a sntoll _Taiicl£. Tie ajrot-
aga is more tWi»r*tMoe 'Wat WinlirTf

oNoT wY

I(Os possible and actual losses to the
business there are really none to speak

d of. Two per cent, will cover all the
losses by death for a good yean winter
nad'suulnier, and, strange to say, the
l iases are greater in summer than in

0 winter. In a very bad year, whenc diiaise ,is prevalent, the losses never
, exceed five per cent.

r The stockman’s year begins in May
9 with what is called the “round up.”
j. At tiie close of the season in

the early winter, the cattle
j are turned loose without herds-

« men, and allowed to roam through the
j whole of Western Nebraska and
g Wyoming, Adding food and shelter as
.: they can. When tiie spring opens a

small nriny of cowliov? is employed—-
l each stockman contributing to the

force in proportion to his interest—to
range the whole plains, gather up the

I "cattle, and drive, them to certain
[ stations or places previously agreed

upon -at a meeting of the stockmen
! held at Cheyenne. From these im-
, mense gatherings each owner selects
. the cattle bearing his brand, and forms

. them in to a herd to be driven to his
l, ranch; he also brands the yearlings of
| Ills herd, who have up to

, thijb time run with their mothers.
After this grand division the ]

, cattle are put in charge of cowboys
for the summer. The grass is fine and

, they improve rapidly, and are ready
for the market in June or July. For

] the largest ranch the expense up to
i this time is not over SOOO. The cow-

‘ | boys get about S3O each for the “round
j up,” but no stockman is allowed
to furnish less than twelve, no !
matter how small his herd may be. !
Some are taxed as high as twenty cow-
boys. The matter is all arranged at a
meeting of the stockmen, held under
the auspices of the Stockmen’s associ-
ation. When the cattle are all gathered
in and branded for the summer the
only help needed for the rest of the
year is a sufficient number of cowboys
to; watch the herd, which is generally
done by sleeping in the grass under-
some friendly shade. Three cowboys
will take care of 5,000 cattle, keep
them all together, and drive to the 1
railroad station such as are to be sent
to market.— tit. Louis Globe-Democrat

WORDS OF WISDOM.

When you bury animosity, never
mind putting up a tombstone.

Poverty may excuse a shabby coat,
but it is no excuse for shabby morals.

3'he exercise of the will lias very
much to do in determining our physical
condition.

The covetous man is as much de-
prived of what he has as what he has
not, for ho enjoys neither.

The essence ofknowledge is having it
! to apply it—not having it merely to
confess your Ignorance.

lie deaf to tho quarrelsome, blind to
the scorner, and dumb to those who are
mischievously inclined.

Let men laugh when you sacrifice de-
sire to duty, if they will. You have
time and eternity to rejoice in.

Knowledge is not simply what we
read, but what we hold; but we are
judged by the use we make of it.

Ifyou can’t trust a man entirely, let
him skip; this trying to get an average
on honesty always lias been a failure.

To have a true idea of man or of life
one must have stood himself on the
brink of suicide or on the door-sill of in-
sanity. at least once.

Be frank with the world. Frank- ;
ness is the child of honesty and
courage. Say just what you mean to |
do on every occasion, and take it for
granted that you intend to do what is !
right.

See that tiie feelings, thoughts, ac-
tions of each hour are pure and true ; ;
then will yopr life lie such. The wide
pasture is but separate spears of grass; !
tiie sheeted bloom of the pruries but

1 isolated flowers.
In self-examination take an account i

of yourself, your by thoughts anil reso-
-1 lutlons in the days of religion and

solemnity, but examine bow it is with 1
you in the days of ordinary eonversa- |

, tion and in the circumstance of secular
employment.

Estimates of the wheat crop of the
United State- vary from 190.000,1 KX)

bhshels to oTO.OOO.'it) and 1 .00,000,0'M).
It is fihrwvl'ten years-since the surplus
wheat of the United States beg in to
till the granaries of Europe, barely
twrdty since our exports began to lie j
ipriQtl*, and a little over a generation

! nyo(he seaports of the country iniport-
i.ed grain in bad years. Before lHfiO the

1 hited States did not exjwirt an over-
, age of 5,500,00 P hu-heU in a year; in
IShc rfexfcjten viarS the exports were
( Quadrupled ami in the next ha-l risen j
I twenty told, in 1871 the product of
J the country was 230.001 yIS> bushel* and
I the ii reage 19,!14ff,80f{. Tin* increase
| is now unquestionably twice tins, and

if,lUc larger figures »r~ 1 inched the
: product lus nearly trehli*l
1

A yudng nun in Toronto fftiiwlu. !
; wlintook a pledge not to drink at a

i| public bar, lias his liquor sent out to
' ] tiiirv amt drinks standing 'on the side- 1
\! "MF ¦ •*

-t Mr. fitvtfctiojai,,
f ttiliniafcM ttuft lint wpatt It M U»h i r int*i
* States amount* to #r*ltyloo.l)Oi>,oo<).

I fch<rtd AWXfI «*v»*ry 1
flurhAn bHn<r iu t).¦> o”u:ury.

, ' Among the Chinese, should the lily I
blossom on New Year’s day it is is-

- garded as a most happy omen, presag-
ing the best of luck to the fortunate
owner of the plant.

“BUCIIU-PAIBA.”
Qnick, complete cure, all anuoying Kidney,

Bladder and L'riuary Diseases. sl. Drug,
gists.

Fob Thick Heads, Heavy Stomachs, Bil-
iousness—Weils’ May Apple Pills. 10 andl’oc.

Carboline, a natural hair restorer and
dressing, as now improved and perfected, is
pronounced by competent anthoritv to bo
the best article ever invented to restore the
vitalityof youth to diseased and faded hair.
Try it

Pube cod-liveb on*, from selected livers,
on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard A Co.,

: N. Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians declare it superior to all other
oils.

Chapped hands, face, pimples and rough
skin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made
by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York.

Lyon’s Patent Heel Stiffner, the only in-

vention that makes old boots as straight as
new.

flow to Shorten Life.
The receipt is simple. You hare only fo take a eiolont

eold. and neglect it. Abernethr. he irre.it Engl:*),
surgeon, aftked a lady who told him she only hail a

! cough: “What would yon hare* The plague?” Beware

of “onlycoughs.*' The woret eases can. howerer, be¦ cured by Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lunge. It» !
Whooping Cough and Croup it imm t»diately sll.ys irri- j
tation, and is sure to prevent a fatal termination of the |

disease. Bold byall druggists and dealers in modicine.

Br. Roger’s Yegetable Worm Syrnp
Is one of the most plaasaut or palntablo preparation*

for worms we have ever known. It 13 thoroughly effi-
cacious, and never requires cuv other mouioine to cairy

it off after using it.

ALI.KV.XMIKI'OOD.-Mostrall.bl.tonictor tiie llri.ltimu! f,(.iM>ruiiv««(Irgitwa. it

I rpeitir ly cures Nervous Deldlitv and reKtoresrinle towei*. Sold by druggists Sl.litirli.
V4 .^b^, 'a3iloni ' ec,!i “l 01 JOHN *l. AL-LLN. (.betuiet, First Avenue, New York.

hITTfRS

Remember that
stamina, Tit.ilenergy,
the life-p r i n c ip 1 e
or whatever you may
choose to call the re-
fcistent power which
battles against the
causes ofdisease and
death, is the graiul

safeguard of health.
It is the garrison of
the human fortress,
and when it waxes
weak, the true policy
is to throw in rein-
forcements. Inother
words, when such an
emergency occurs,
commence a course
of the Bitters.

For hale by Drug-
gist s and Dealers, to
whom apply for our
Almanac.

Is nufailingami mfalit*
bio in curies Epileptic

Fits, Spasms, Convul-
sions, St. Vitux Dance,
Alcoholism, Opium Eat-
ing, Scrofula and .ill
Nervous and Blood Dia-
eases. To Clergymen,
Lawyers, Literary Men,
Merchants, Bankers.
Ladies ana all wii. se
sedentary employment
causes Nervous Prostra-
tion, Irregularities of

the blood, stomach,
bowels or Kidneys, or
who require a nerve
tonic, appetiser or
stimnlant. SAMARI-TAN NERVINE is in-
valuable. Thousands

| proclaim it the most
wonderful Invigorsnt

I that ever sustained the
sinking system. For
sale byaii Druggists.
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HEVSBTAILS.

TIIEDU. S. A. RICHMOND MEDICALCO- |
Sole Proprietors, St. Joseph, .He,

THE BEST family magazineme dwi TW oDollars.
Demorest's Illustrated Monthly.

Sold by allnewsdealers and Postmasters. \
Send twenty cents for a specimen copy to .W. JSVVIVGB DEMOBEST, Publisher, <
17 Z. 14th St., Sew Terk.

The Hew Volume, 19, commences with /
Zovember. Send PIPTY CENTS for three •
months; itwill satisfy you that you can 1subscribe Two Dollars for a year and get
ten times its value.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !!
Dh. E. 0. Wests' Nerve and Brain Treatment, jj

a apw-ific for Hysl- ria. Di/./dhs.-. Convulsions, Xwr- I
vourt H adadiH Menial DepresHtoxi. Loss of Memory, 1PrimuWure Old Age. cau-ted by over-. »*-r*ion; which ,
loads to misery, decav and d«atn. One boa will cure #
recent cases. Each box contains one in mtfa's t-cat-
ment. Ono dollar a i»ox, or six boxes for live dollars, {
sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee j

1 Dii boxes to cure any case. With each order received , v
by us for six boxes, accompanied with live dollars; »e *
will send the purchaser our written guarantee to reruro
the money it the treatment d<<«» nos effect a care.
<>uarantees issued only by <«. J. I.IIIN. < hr.r I re-
ton, e*. Cm Orders by mail promptly attended to.

TRUSS
ILtoO Pad diffsHse from al 1atbant

WM9nBB9Hrf Fc'jpiLv,aiib aUa(
WMglf—Ballln ear ter, adapui Ua.ftoail

m H TRUSB m latoatin,-iJo»to* aparaoowo n
VS vbk Ualiasn. W’«b li*h*
!• pNtoQmbolkrclabholdicc'iraly

a ted night, and a radical n.ra certain, itla uaa/ ( dsnhla
chtap. Sant by mail. Ctrenlai* free.

XUUIXSIOa TBCSS CO..CUCHO. UL

I
use Bom e but the
THE GREAT VS

/ a
N \

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS
PE Nb ft,*SALT MFG/JO.PWILfi.

j Agents-Proapecta* Ready To-day)!

Josiah Allen's Wife's
j New Book Called "Miss Rickard's Boy.”

I>KOPLF WAITIN'!- FOH IT. Not an hour Ts
, I LDhI? ui se«*Tjnng Territory. * oniplete OtTirtT by i

Mail. 91.25. lb) New IllußtrattonH by WilHaatut. RM i
i OctavoPagee. Addreejc V% . 11. THO >1 P.HON, Pub-
I Intan. III!ARCH hVREKT. Pbilmlrlplil., Pm.

NEW RICH BLOOD !
Pnranna’ Pnrfntivr Pllle make New Ru-h Blood. 1

I and will completely ch-inge the blood in the entire ¦
| aysteui >u three mootha. Any person who will take woe

piU each night from 1 to 12 w#»kA may be reetorwd to <
' wmnd health ifsuch a t blog be poheible. Hold everywhere 1

or sent by mail for eight letter etamp*.
I. M. JDHNMON A « 0„ floaton, »laea., tar-
ineriy Itangor, .He.

Your Lost Letter. SE |
inHARUIW I Cn,. Snwvi-»•. T-*tin ¦ —.-e

B’ tot«ke*-rdemfnpo(irTabla !
vv Bilvor Ware. F.very family want*’> Nteadybueinose'<h>odpay. t*heth<*!d BllverwaroCo.,2Rjrt. Jth tit.. Phila. ,

AOMT«*WANVKDfor the Bwt and Pa*teat
¦ailing Pictorial Hooka and Libia*. Prtcee mluceii

•Sperdam. Nanoaai. Pt*MJinii*>« Co.. Puiia.

1 c. k v. sagignafLiMßi

Vor Intern,] ui TrPm.l Ca*»

CURES RHErNLATISXi
Duma, Scalds, Chilblain#,

Front Mites, Chapped Hfik v
»

Flesh Wounds Sprains, BnrtW
Kxteraal Foisoua* UM£**«*».

Sors Nipples, Toothache-,
Cram pa or tepap of Stonaacb.

Colic. Asthma, or IMnmlMk,
lame Back. BHva AwmahK

Galls of all kfrwls. Sitfast,
Uinirbouori, Cracked Teats,

FoU Evil. Garget in Coma. Sparta*,
bwceuev. Scratvtica or iinmv

Foot Rot in Sheep, stringbalt,

Wuidaalls, Koupin FnuUry, A
Found'Ted Feet.

Cracked Hevls, ia R-ip.
Ask your nearest Dealer or Prujßfist tor

one ofour Almanacs for I&S3.
From the Christian Leader X. F-Ort.2?, TV

Merchant's G.vrcmso Oil.—We law
made special peuMMl »«juirv u* r*-Kaxd »<n
the merits or this. ceLcorated reKxrdj , acid
And ita genuine article of rare vaiue. Itw
by no mean* a new remedy. YVewtaWah-
ment v/l-.ich produces it dates its tnasfcutan--
t'lrcos far back a? IKSk since whica

l lnwl»c« n steadily srowing iir putSta-favwr

*xV? |>tuentees areauum# tfce fo*v«:o*t tosi-
ness tacit of th*» ci’jr of Lockffoit, Yhey are
every «r«w reliable.
From the Toledo {Ohio}BTttc?-. Jxfy f.KRV

Merct«ant*s CAiiGMNG This tw
standai d article, uuder the admirable-
ajre.ncnt of John Hodgt*. Aa. has veachrtl j
an cnormoiis sale. It is ;m tomeets* gear-
pounded articles it hue merit, audeev that
the beet business talent of the tMabj ir*
handling it. there to noretfc»»>n whr sbetrd
not doable its present uncfaUiess. Awfam.
can afford to be witV>ut it. I'igNriv
as well as for oaunato, it la suu**j
pensable.

SPECIAL NOTICE*
Allwo ask to a fair trial, but bo rure mad

follow directions.
The Garbling Oil and Merchant's Werra

Tablets are for so’eby all druntotasod deal-
ers In general merchandise throughout Uue
world.

Large Size $1 CO. Mediuna 90 e.; Small 25.C4
Small Size for family use »c.

Mamifacturwd at LncXport. S. bjStM- 1
ghaut’s Oargliuz Oil Cmuuanj.

MASON&HAMLIN
tlierAmwricww Omw haviag bwwo BMsd •goal *¦; OB*

Al»> CHEAPEST. Sflt. 3i% wum;
compMs and p »wer. with bent quahty. f.*e
»acr«d and aecuiar mueic in schuoln ec a£ -ARto
522. ONE HCNDKED DTIIKR STYIJS c

?««. fT**SSKL
to and upward. TU wwmx% <uk

Koa>»t hit any ah nr Orewv. Ato> hr #«,« j»nm»
NEW lI.I.I’STRATKDCATAL4MU EFttKA.
m2SI AO Tbm Company tkav*PIANOS *
impor'UHl»#i prot r.eHtn s ; mi.lmy?.-> goto** “T*

W '
lone and durability. Wilt mat mu»¦*— ••itn.a '***¦»•/*»+** !,
«.* murk am other Piano*. 111*1 STM ATKDUK-LILAKS.wit-i full narticTil.xw. van.

THE MASON A HAMLIN OKUAX %N»
PIANO t:a* 154 iwusi- K.
141 k H 9 WakaA A*«v*Cttfeai»-

Payne’s Automatic Engines.

MillReliable, Durable end Cooneaioel. watt jAenaM e '
Uor .* power with Vj f««a furl and water thata e»g other* B
/Tugte« 4e»lf. not fitted,withan Aromatic kNft- dl. townlfor Illustrated Catalogue “J,’* ton fesA>raaafiroai and (I
Prices. B. W. Pah.nk A Sons,. Sd. uw X V

ADD TOiIINGOME
vluos utters tin-surest uteiuisoi
profit-trum luvi-nuaent- tHU!o*i«Mt.-rwNtvAMttimm
6RAIM.PROVISIONS &STOCKSbail) member gets the I.H'iu-atwfcombiuedimvinlw

i ,->
Ke l r̂

.

rfc sent wvefcly D.vi.aedn peal igwnOJa. j
ClubH paid sharetodilvra Ixnl their mones wa trrn*!Htm sis
I»u.t thr«’e munUis. sttll leaving origmiU jsuvtuit wak incmoney i ,, C1»ii....r i fnrue«loii.k »,.i:..l ~~rimm u tlr mit).
ExpluuiiUiryeircuiuraseut free. Itobith.V ewr'-—i-t^-'--•«* k
wiuiHM eve.ywhere Address IL h. Kim xul Va, |Cornu lirhai., i.« A IS iatodle

OllillJIS!
ttime and thrn have them «elun fCticure. 1 have male the .
hr FAILING SICKNBS3 «Itfj-ioogstudv. Iwarrvr*° cur® u*£*w,sS c“*w* eUhgni he-« .
blted •no resaoe for not now receiving ecure. Send v? fnnoe for a treatiao ead a Ere* Be-tfafe* »* tvwhi-a ?"
¦wedy. fllee Fxpvene and Yum Offlqa ]<* tBOkftiagi-oratrln:. an.llwi'tcnre v.m J

Laiww Irt.kkkdtWL M*remlßutoMn\*a«.

mmmmm \
«ta.staoie*ar ailvvr. AA.unurtua4«aa*ea«esfatMMMjMk

THRESHERS^
youite MEN \ 1

-a MJTxiimrr ixtrud wavix
|im u*¦<*<* eiAU

TSuk-t.n-* A— < I*.T.MI,, r-t,..
It.-.-'-'—.

-*.MUWsMtS • Howrr«4 at »<««,¦
mmmmm W»er u«>iali t. h-rtami ktr. gx.
>*!.<*Ii il«lll»Mr^<^W.K,|.i.„v, w_
*» Mi Art*. *im tMttmi to Im, I^,
•rniwaaftA tot totlyt torr lAetorce wvmwpTjuiea^
tokM4 at«y«Mi lie*,<**hbrmring to jg
toantoto «C «arrtr»#,« jiy«» reJwuafr.ua &n»
VWr-*«3o*rO--iSfifv.uTidi»A»M>etoe for gwM and aol
**¦2 ptryv.'uvra I toave* pcrsAjiaHy tavostigai.x: Jt 4*
•aaMfc&M«( ttoetroth vrfUO*.

»i?toto’VV«aAetllvfwwwmM*rrn*.ll Is
•mlywetrtofd! Vxtoctorrt nXymmani fa tho cowa*
Cng> seeert vrvirka B» a charm and tarr* nmok
fiMto. Itetifioare fona nf fkQim
«l Ue wkrw, tmrnrrVtet, »msroi.w and paiahd

‘ Enß&stortkMctoK Orartian Tro.ibVv Inflaarnnatian and
MSBMwfAaikIkwdtocw, U9nMM ? an'] ? hi> mg.
•agprntf u rspooiaUy adapted *

ttoCtoJ- swdWft^
HfccwKwAmrwTVpnr:i«a «v? and (rtvm
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